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CLAIMED, 
a J Hums, Olenhlll Ferro. Martin

SALE DATES

DID YOU EVER STOP TO CONSIDERI lit: I ' That^breeding is what makes an animal and that it in turn makes the records? msr'traK-
^mm/ralon Sale of Dairy 
-Vnoiwlale Stock Karra. St.

will bold a eale of 
Uiorlaod Farm. Oo- 

pe-t of October

THEN LOOK HEREDairy Shorthorns at 
. Thoma*. Ont..

at Ontario Agri

S srs^tSi *
tel* of pnro-bradliteral Oolloee.^^y

I*g Bollert, Maple Oro»e Stock Farm. 
ftTlatock. Ont. Dlspereior Sale of Hoi- 
adM. Dec. Kb. IMS. ___________________

f oUR FARMERS’ CLUB

We are making a Special Offer tor Service of our Junior Herd Sire to approved cows,£ KING SEG1S PONTIAC POSCH
Son of the $50,000 bull, and Fairmont Nktherland Posch, 4 years, 26 days : milk 
511.50, butter 32.54, per cent fat 5.09.

1 NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYZ i vlF; It.. '
♦♦*♦***#****♦*♦»•*♦#*♦

ONTARIO Be a progressive breeder and write for special terms and extended pedigree.
GRENVILLE CO.,

UUM VILLE, Ool. 2.-There eeema to bo a 
-.«u for building allot around here thin 
fall. The farmen putting up eiloe here 
U.T! wen the beneficial retraite that Utvre

■ rESgsyrfftftgfcw cyasftrABîrrfïÆ
S.«S£j^T£m?Sn^ as E“,bT”m.™
•n aTftageprtoe from Nor era her uU whl|e men wlll no, riak their money when 

°aVthe ch«3*f*£to“ ^hioh h^T- the prloee rise and fall eo quickly 

the^vMW^havta? Stir AYRSHIRE HERD TO EE DISPERSED ^KEV,E* *T®CK P^KIIS’ B#0*TE’

I -srSiS A«iSSSSSnESESS
■tssTS* issrr'oias1»* 5r,bsis,“.v. ‘SKS

°»»-”- —» *■ *• »*w»o«. «...
ThLre was aL • Vary heavy rain rears and his herd repreeenU a type of 

c”rm wlth wind, making it almost lm Ayrshire much above the atajidard. The 
treble tc get on the land with wagons foundation females for this herd were big 
ÜTtake corn off. It also made the corn IWW^WA food udder*.
toV toui^hnw>*t"tô theboïd*fanhionZd Hoe «f*ranch feed. The 68 head offend 

of using the sickle Potatoes hawe at hie sale are practically all direct dee 
hMi a complete failure, especially on oandante of these animale, and draw it 
iwty land. Farmers who in former year! in their ii*e andÏ3 from 100 to 200 buehele, have not The Murray held haa alway» been head

ier their own we. Plowing has ed by tbs beet obtainable etree. The pre 
mid is well under way. Utero will eent herd slro.LlsaieUlen ! Opinion (?4414 
any applet here this falL-G.W.C. comes from the herd of Macdonald Ool 
MAUBURTON CO., ONT. legs Thirty throe of the females to be

UNMOUNT. Oct. 1—All the roede led offered haie been bred to the herd aire 
b. Mind,.11 un the 28th of September. It Breeders of Ayrshire! and others who an- 
Ming the 56th annliereary of the Minden desirous of securing females or male* of 
Inieultural Society The directors were good breeding and splendid type should 
£5eS with «ne weather and a larger not fail to be preaent at Olenhlll on Oc 

fall show tober 20th The address for
. J. Murray, B. B. No. 2 Martin town, 

or to Freeholder Office. OornwalLOnt.
It wtU giie full particulars, and condi
tion* of sale. D. D. MoQuaig, Bainayille.

MANOR FARM ONTARIO JCLARKSON

SALE OF GUERNSEYS
u,.,L,7rp“i.iciî,L%r^A$hs«i?&$n»%toïouwtiM
the latter part of this month. Young grade Guernsey cows, milking utd 
others with calf. Also imported Guernsey Bull and bull calf—a greu op
portunity for some dairyman to improie his herd.

GUERNSEY BULLS» A few choice ys'ug animals for sale. 
Buff Orpington 

Writ# for prices.
R. R. SLACK

Highland View Dairy. Amherst, N. I.

ilH
Dispersion Sale of Dairy Shorthorns

11 9ft
ll-lfc.

At Sprucedalc Stock Farm, St. Thomas, Oat.
LATE OF JAHSFIELD STOCK FARM, GUELPH.started 

sot be

r*

"s

ALSO 100-ACRE FARM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, |19I5

Estate of the Ute William James Beaty
Comprised of upwards of 60 head, including many dairy test wti 

high producers, Every animal to be offered la of the very beet 
and type, cow* weighing up to 1600 lbs., all being great milkers. The sale 
includes such oows ae Lady Bobine —488S6- the highest three-day t 
shorthorn In Canada. Giving at the Ottawa dairy test 179 lbs. milk 1 
6.9 per cent, butler fat in three days. Has given in the official B. 
test for six months and 16 days 7.676 lbs milk testing over 4 per 
butter fat. Other oows in R 0 1' test are Verchoylee Blossom - 
gave at the Ottawa dairy test 129 lb. milk testing 4 6 per eent. better fat. 
Ramadan* Pearl -78680- Dorothy Bameden -10Ù»- and Meadow

catalogues is>sd than ever before, 
withoi t doubt superior 
ier vli.ago exhibits. A larg 
rieultural machinery of the 
large recruiting lent, eieo a i

- sLîJyfwtJ£
see some very keen oompetition among ONTARIO 
the exhibition. The registered animale —.he Prtie 
sfre Herefords. Durham*. Angus, Ayr- I Provincial
Aires. Clydes. Betaiaa* and Psrcheroiie. 1-------
also Berkshire* and Yorkshires, and Down M Deoemt

"'"y^etoblm aad l^jee’ work. Lxfeutive^ha. been able to loo 

void hate looked well at Toronto. prisee very materially, at least 84.000
the fair at Kin mount on the 20th and ln, ^ 1M« fund. All elaeeee wUl

September, wae not as' «har# lu the larger prises and many ex-

s.SsBje,* -
«• excellent, there being shown choice p** eZttto/waior and iunlor Short
■geublea frail, dairy Product, grata. }ktfnk ^ Hereford bull calves are added. 
oe«a to say nothing of tae tod»” wJUle class tor export steers Is dropped 
ork and the poultry exhibits Thresh- D|Ury ,*,,1, will have 
« ha* begun, grain turning out well. Ayrflhlre ^ Holeteta bull calves.

gome rot among |n ^ Poultry Department the olaselfl 
M cation ha* been greatly extended and 

Ided for extra prises. 
Department haa also several 
and the prise* are much hel

lo many of the B. , 
ei^eihlbU of Ont.

fSi live 1* the aaotioner.

PROVINCIAL WINTER PAIR 
■ List of the 32nd annual On

Winter Fair ii 
The dates of the

9th iitolusir.- all high official records. Kentucky Boss 40* -88788- salved 
March let, 1910. won first prise at Guelph Dairy Tests as a two aad throe- 
year old, stnd he* given from August 2nd. 1964. up to the dad of June. 1966. 
9,720 lbs. milk testing 4.6 per amt butter fat. ’title cow is sired by Butter
fly King, the greatest aire of dairy Shorthorns In Canada today. Has 
R O M daughters to his credit than any other dairy Shorthorn sir*.
Beauty 103077 calved October 16th. 1111, won first prise at Guelph 

Dairy Teels, has given since August 2nd. 1914,
.6 per cent, butter fat. 
d -73760- (106606) the

thegenerous Federal Grant

ty*to* a° daughter of 

the Olarsaholm lx
lb* milk testing 4

no «S

016061 the herd header of 
ad which has sired so mi 

big heavy producing oows, 
that great sire Braemar

peri in octal Farm. Alberta, at 
There jre 26 of these big hea

i so many high psodaeero.
all In calf to Braemar Vic-

a son of that great sire Braemar Champion. Braemar Victor. 
20th. 1912. 1* included in the sale, and is a great proneei to any

one wanting a purely bred dairy aire. Two year"mg bulls and six bull salves. 
Eighteen two-year-old yearling and heifer calves. The whole 
been tuberculin tested

There will also he sold 9 horses, a number of pure-bred Berkshire pigs, 
and Oxford Down sheep. The 606-acre farm will he offered for eale in two 
parcels. ay. grata, feud and implements for a 
boueeh furniture will bo sold. Terme for lire stock, 12 months 
approv- joint notes or 6 par cent, per annum allowed for cash 
to fun.mb letter of credit from their bonk.

Lot No. 1. to the 20hacre farm formerly owned oy the 
Esq , M I’ On this farm there is a */, story brick dwelling with slate roof, 
beautifully finished inside in Italian marble, black walnut and other valua
ble woods, furnace hea toe two large verandahs and colonial poreh. sur 

a of la.ro. circular driva beautifully laid out and planted 
>es. also a house for hired help Large bank 
modern style, and other outbuildings. Faroel

not» to provl
BRITISH COLUMBIA

ra*LUWA0KTMCWST2^'l5eS^«tiniee«h *»• mooh imports will b*

RÆ“s*2*5r^y t. i ftS. of <‘on“*d by the Honorable James B. Duff 

lew Westminster. Other prominent men
ram Vancouver. New Westminster and THAT I ME.
ietoria also gave short addroeses. Th# — WO ladles gay met a boy one day.
ikibits ln all classes were good, both m I Hie legs were briareoratched,
■silty and quantity. One would think 1 Hls ole the* were btoe, but a nut- 
fter three months of dry weather the brown hue

rsxz— **"“t
ajifosLsfe.'ftîJSûi ”mlob,*“ ^ ■* *• “■**“

splendid exhibit of how a be wlth hto ^ot of BSt-browe hue
it laid out and run. A n*wf#atnroo -why didn't you pateh W. h a color to

«,rLÎ“Jf J2S"*SS~ » —i.h wwi-
es vegetables were grow" *std oarod ion't he ooy, my bltto-taown boy.

tr* esolualvely by^the shUdree. ana to- Spwk o^r and they laughed with
TTir^hui^'wll/eoon be oner for 
ear The yield in almcet 
sen coed; M being nothing

late Geo. 1. Oasey.

rounded by two acres

_ _____ to a good frame house, barns and
out-bullding*. Three faro* are a rich clay loam, well drained smd t 
The Implements must ill be sold before h 
o'clock. For catalog of stock apply to the

hutch, which will be served at 1260

m\ eee at 10 o'clock
of farm easy and will be made known on day of eale. Parties from a 
will be met at the Grand Central Hotel. St. Ttaesnas, on day of sal*

Mrs. W. J. Beaty, Prop.
ST. THOMAS, ONT.5 bT blushed roee-red. while be bash

•«nSt'LTtW patch; that's ms!"

_


